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' lif it \fj| A aHf BACK IN THE PAVS WHEN

ft liMX 3 -~iP JZtoßk BALLET WAS JUST A COURT
V PASTIME,BALLERINAS WENT

LIE R \ /TJSFGHA THROUGH THEIR PACES IN
\u25a0<\u25a0 * \JJX XLFTRT.: AR. THEIR EVERYPAV PRESSES.
T wwKwu V^SIPII THEY PERFORMEP INTI&HTLV
tf'7R \>s LACEP LONG SLEEVED

I V\\ 'W\ BOPICCS ANP PANNIEREP
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PURIN© THE I9TH CENTURY THE TUTU BECAME
STANPAP.P COSTUME. IT WAS FULL BLOWN, MAN/
6KIRTEP ANP REACHEP (PERHAPS DUE TO THE
VICTORIAN INFLUENCE) WELL BELOW THE KNEE'-M'WM

PEARLV
IN THIS CENTUBV [fh/filllit lilllUVM\

AV3PERN PANCERS PIS- //////. It I 1 \ |\\\\l\
XVEREPTHE LfOTARO. l/l l FL LI \ |l\\\\V
VENTEP BV THE TRAPEZE lv//// l II 1 II 1A 1\l\\
RTISX JULES LEOTARR ! / ! !' jl lllW
EARLY A CENTURY A&O. zli <1 If lIiUW
VARIATIONS IN FABRIC ANP ' F\M L'

PECORATIONS PERMIT IT TO BE / M
USEP FOR PRACTICE CLOTHIN& OV IY\
AS WELL AS RECITALS \\J V\

TOPAY. ..WHEN BUYING
WOMEN'S OR CHILDREN'S I
APPAREL LOOK FOR THIS
LABEL-THE SYMBOL OF FCWSEFEVPECENCY, FAIR LABOR UILCWU,/
STANDARDS ANP THE

j A/AEKICAHWAY OF LIFE l
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DEANS AND REGISTRARS' HON-
OREES lnternational Pusinesl
Machines Corporation, New York,
and The Coca-Cola Company, At-
lanta, Ga., were the recipients of

1965 "Plaques of Recognition" giv.

sn fcr outstanding contributions to
education by the National Asso-
ciation of Coller,? Deans and Reg-

istra-rs during its 39th annual con
vention held at Atlanta Unlveraity

in Atlanta, Ga. In top photo, J.
William Pruett, right, public re-
lations manager, Th# Coca-Cola

Company, receives plaque from Dr.
fcawin M. Thorpe, left, NACDR

president-elect and director of ad-
missions, Florida A. and M. Uni-
versity, Tallahassee, while, left

and right, center, Paul E. X.
Brown, The Atlanta Coca-Cola Bot-
tling Company, and Moss H. Ken-

drix, Coca-Cola PR-representative,
Washington, D. C. and Atlanta,
Ga., witness. In bottom photo; Dr.
Thorpe, right, makes presentation

to Dr. George Petrie, IBM, New
York, while standing in, from left,
are Wallace H. Stewart, IBM, At-
lanta, and T. G. Laster, IBM, New
York. Awards were made at IBM-
sponsored luncheon at Atlanta
University, for which Dr, Petrie
was speaker. Encircled are Dr,

Paul Clifford, right, AU registrar,

and Charles H .Boone. Center pan
el shows, from left Kendrix, Gor
don Bynum, Dr. Albert N. Whit
inn. NACDR retiring president
Mergjn State College, Baltimore
Md., Dr. Ralph C. M. Flynt, as

soc'ate commissioner for Educa-
tional Research and Development
U.S. Office of Education, W#sh-
Ington, D. C., Dr. Thorpe and Wil-
liam Bass, Coca-Cola public rela-
tions department. The Coa»*Cola
representatives were host for re-
ception for the Deans and Regis-

trars at the Americana Hotel,
which with Atlanta University was
headquarters for the convention.

New Brochure on Farm Problems
Issued by N. C. Dept. of Agriculture

A now brochure depicting the

contents of a new curriculum de-
sign in vocational agriculture has
been isßured by the Department of

Public Instruction, Vocational Edu-

cation Division, Agriculture Edu-
cation section. The new brochure
points out the basic need for

such a program in the public

schools of North Carolina, said

A. G. Bullard, State Supervisor of

Agricultural Education.

This need is based on the fact

that 23 million people, or 4 out

of every 10 workers, aje gainfully

employed in agriculture to day.

Many of these jobs did not exist a

few yeafs ago. They have been
created by the changes in farming

brought about by new technology
developments. More than two-

thirds of the jobs are off the

farm and are associated with a
host of now industries and ser-
vices developed in recent years to
help the modern farmer operate

his farm more profitably.
"The new curriculum design"

Bullard said, "is a compreshensive
approach to the opportunities the
youth, both boys and girls, have
available in securing a good work
ing kne*ledge of the world of

work in agriculture."
Agriculture is more than farm-

ing he pointed out. Five areas in
addition to farming are consider-
ed in the broad aspect of modern
agriculture. They arc: supply and
services, processing agriculture
wholesaling agriculture products,
and retail sales of agriculture pro-
ducts.

Plannin, engineering, manufact-
uring, and servicing the farm

equipment of the future will open
thousands of new job opportuni-
ties. Many job opportunities have
been open in recent years in edu-

cational and advisory services for
farmers.

Ttrc farmers of the future will
need more technical services,
such as those provided by veteri-
narians, chemical technicians, bus-
iness managers, and farm record
and analysis experts.

"The key to all these jobs will
be more education in agriculture
and not less," Bullard declared.
"The horizon of opportunity .in
American ajjricultur# is broader

- 4

than ever before,"

In the ninth grade, the begin-

ning point of the new curriculum,

he said, youth are introduced to

the world of agricultural occupa-

tions. Tenth grade students are J
given a broad and comprehensive
training in the fields associated

with plants, animals, and soil

sciences. Also, tenth graders have

Continued on page 5B
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Construction Begun on 22 Story N. Y. Apartment
NEW YORK?Construction has,

started on Mary McLeod Bethune)
Houses in Manhatten, a 22-story'
feder«lly-aided public housing de.
Velopment, William Reid, chair-
man of the New York City Hous-
ing Authority, announced today.
Completion is expected in May,
1966. Estimated development cost

is $3,760,000, It contains 210 apart-
ments for an estimated popula
tion of 400.

The development named for the
late Mary McLeod Bethune, a dis-
tinguished educator, writer and
public servant, is situated between
Amsterdam and St. Nicholas Ave-
nues and West 155th and 157th
Streets. West 156th Street between
the two avenues will become part
of the site and will thus be closed
off.

Bethune Houses brings to 83
the total number of Authority de-
velopments ->vhich have gone un-
der construction under the lead-
ership of Mayor Wagner since

| he took office in January, 1954

I These developments contain 64.
' 886 apartments for apprximately
249,000 people.! j £

' J * - <: .
t, pf, the ,210 .spartrtiftnts in Be-

thune. Houses, 168 or 80 per cent .
will be designed especially for
the elderly, a higher percentage
than in any other Housing Author-
ity project except for those de-
signed exclusively for the elder-
ly. Apartment si*es range from
efficiencies to four-and-a-half (two

bebroom) units.
The apartments for the elderly

include such special features as '
non-skid tile bathroom floors, grab

bars in tubs and alongside toilet; I
oversize radiators for extra warm
th and safety devices on kitchen
ranges which shut off the gas j
automatically when the flame is'
extinguished as the result of a
pot boiling over.

Relocation procedures have
arranged to minimize any hard-
ship to on-site tenants. Construe-i

tion will permit several of! the ex-
isting residences on tbe site
to remain standing until Bethune
Houses is fami-
lies" oh th 6 litfe vso jare eligible
for public housing will

'iVio»e Into Bethune Houses ali
cctly from the buildings to be de-
molished.

Bethune Houses will occupy a
1.46-acre plot of which 0.16 pf an
acre will be used for the budding
and the balance by a community

center and open areas. These-'will
include landscaped sitting areas,

' and a play ground. '

Mary McLeod Bethune, whose
name the development bears, was

the daughter of one-time slaves.
Mr.?. Bethune was born in 1875

! and died ten years rg'o. She gradu-
' ated from schools 'in the South

and from the Moody bible Insti-
tute in Chicago and later taught

n Georgia and Florida. She was
the founder of the institution now

Continued on Page 5-B
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EASTER FASISIOA SALE
x THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

( i lITTLE BOYS ' SUITS

Sale 4.94 REG. 5.99 '^}"J

FOR^^'y-u'
A Mk ' I 'GROWN-UP'EASTER ENSEMBLES '3s I ; j SjJ
A 4 IWL I I A. Solid nubby-weave coat with uaa ' I W j

jfA I j floral print dress, or pastel baby - f
' /?l i t ''

V k%,\ PRETTY springtime dresses
?>« "? Two from new collection, rqa {/ fII fJ

* 4'®' l< i \, Lovely details: pleats, 90" sweeps, 0«/7 1 vA w
organzas, laces, pastels, prints. J\ ' 1j

I little girls ' easter °utf,ts /km f' l'If SEVEN-PIECE ENSEMBLE \u25a0iv')\ | ' \\
.jf Vt?1Aot- C. Includes hat, bag, bracelet, »? QQ >1 _ \(t J- -

hanky, gloves, linen-look rayon "Vf%
"

. ,C*

?4 w£'' */J w vuSx* jacket and skirt. In blues. 4-6X. *' Jar N ®

II &t) DRESS AND DUSTER T¥ \ 1«JwL - wrv' D. Blue sailor coat, square neck AQ §! \ \

i blue, white dress, or A-line white we* m iA \ \

'jWsk \y4' h 'EPi dress, bluo coat. 3-6X. | l
? Trimmed hat, bag sot 2.99 (/ \

S , v \M * TWO PIECE SETS 4-6 X ]p ' ,Jlp§| E.. Just one of our new spring 5.99 ; j '?
I j,-;| Y 0. - - styles: A-lines, jumpers, more.

**
«?». -y/Mi *

Other lovely ityles . 3.99 \u25a0 j
j I Charming Easter Hat Selection 1.99

Jl-
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'CHARGE-IT'... NO MONEY DOWN ... UP TO 2 YEARS IO PAY }
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